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NO RT H K OR EA SAY S U.S. LEAD ING REGIO N T OW ARD W AR
Ap ril 24, 2003 The Associated Press reports: "North Korea accused the United States of leading
the reg ion tow ard war Thursday in an apparent attem pt by the comm unist nation to increase
pres sure on neg otiators holding a seco nd d ay of talk s on its nuc lear program s.
There was no indication whether any progress had come from the first day of meetings in China
on W ednesday, the first high-level U .S.-North K orean contac t in six m onths . The U.S. E m bassy would say only that the three
side s spent the day 'pa rticipating and expres sing their view s.'
But North Korea continued to try to ratchet up the pressure and is believed to want economic aid in exchange for
concessions. It's leaders are outraged over U.S. moves to cut off oil shipments because of its suspected nuclear weapons
prog ram , and fears it is nex t on W ash ington 's list for m ilitary action.
'The situation on the Korean Peninsula is so tense that a war may break out any mom ent due to the U .S. m ove s,' the N orth 's
KCNA news agency. It said relation s with the U nited S tates had hit 'rock bottom ' becaus e President B ush nam ed N orth
Korea a s pa rt of an 'axis of evil,' along with Iran and Iraq.
KCNA said the war in Iraq had shown the only way for a country to prote ct itself w as to have a strong m ilitary deterre nt.
Offic ials from Seo ul and W ash ington say the swift U.S.-led victory in Iraq prompted North Korea to agree to the nuclear
ta lk s… "
CH INA SE ALS O FF M AJO R B EIJING H OS PITAL
Ap ril 24, 2003 BBC News reports: "China has sealed off a major hospital in the capital, Beijing, as it announ ced four m ore
dea ths from the S AR S virus.
The move cam e a day after the W orld Health Organization (W HO) add ed B eijing, T oron to and China's Sh anx i province to
the list of plac es it is ad vising travelers to avoid. The W HO has also sounded an alert about the situation in China's second
city, Shangh ai.
W HO expert, Dr W olfgang Peiser, who is visiting the city, said on Thursday he believed there were tens of SARS cases
there , rather than the two co nfirm ed c ase s officially reported.
Ho ng K ong has also a nno unc ed fo ur m ore d eath s an d 30 new cas es o f SA RS , taking the territory's death toll to 109.
W orld econ om ists ha ve m ean while w arne d that the virus wo uld ha ve a m ajor im pac t on growth rates in East A sia.
The Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development said the tourism and retail sectors were already suffering…"
BRUSSELS REJECT S GISCARD'S BLUEPRINT FOR EU
April 24, 2003 The London Daily Telegraph reports: "The attempt to draw up a new European Union constitution suffered
a serious setback yesterday when Brussels rejected the blueprint drawn up by the form er French president, Valéry Giscard
d'Es taing.
The European Comm ission said plans by Giscard's 105-mem ber Convention on the Future of Europe failed to give any clear
answer to the question of 'who does what?' Using langua ge that in diplom atic terms was scathing, a comm ission statement
said it was 'disappointed' with the way the convention's proposals had been presented. It added that they were 'unlikely to
foster the developm ent of a co nse nsu s on these difficult institutional issues'.
M Giscard's proposals, due to be pres ente d to E U lea ders in Jun e, threaten to dilute the co m m ission 's power and its attack
sets the stage for a b rutal strugg le before a gree m ent is re ach ed.
At present the plans include the appointment of a powerful EU president, with a deputy and executive office, to replace the
current ro tating presidency which shifts betwe en m em ber s tates every six m onth s.
They also foresee the slimm ing-down of the comm ission, reducing its current 20 mem bers to 13, and creation of a seven-

m em ber 'burea u' within th e Coun cil of M inisters to co-ordinate the EU 's work.
'Increasing the num ber of presidents and vice-presidents, setting up a bureau, can only bring confusion. Duplication of
bureaucracies goes against comm on sense and against indications coming from all sides,' the comm ission added…"
EU MO NETARY POLICY UND ERM INED BY MEM BER STATES
Ap ril 24, 2003 The EU Observer reports: "EU decisions over the Sta bility and Growth Pact a s w ell
as guidelines to mak e the EU m ore competitive, are being interpreted differently by EU states,
there by und erm ining the idea of a c om m on E urop ean m one tary policy.
In a meeting held yesterday between the m em bers of the European Parliament and National Parliamentarians from EU
countries, EU states were criticized that decisions taken on a Europe an level are being interpreted differently on a national
level.
'There are a whole series of national economic policies, not a European one' Austrian Conservative MEP O thmar Karas said.
'Th e N ation al Parliam ents and the EU States apply the decisions regardless of w hat we decide here.'
Disappointment was also expressed with the lack of achievement over the Lisbon targets, which aim to m ake the EU the
most com petitive economy by the end of this decade…"
REPORT: U.S. HAS PLANS TO BOMB NORTH KOREA NUKE PLANT
Ap ril 23, 2003 Reuters reports: "The Pentagon has drawn up plans to bom b a No rth Korea nuclear pla nt if it reprocesses
spent nuclear fuel rods, according to an A ustralian newspape r report on Tuesday that was quickly downplayed by Australian
officials.
Citing 'well-informed Canberra sources close to U.S. thinking,' The Australian's foreign editor Greg Sheridan said the U.S.
has produced a blueprint to bom b Yongbyon if the plant went ahead with reprocessing spent nuclear fuel rods to mak e atom
bom bs.
He said th e plan also involved a U .S. strike ag ainst North Ko rean hea vy artillery in the hills ab ove the borde r with South
Korea, threate ning the capital Seou l and a bou t 17,000 U .S. troo ps s tatione d ne arby.
But Australian Foreign M inister Alexand er Dow ner shrugg ed off the report, which cam e on the eve of a meeting in Beijing
between the United States, China and North Ko rea a imed a t ending a s ix-m onth stand-off over Pyongyang's su spected a rm s
prog ram s.
W estern intelligence agencies believe no reprocessing has yet taken place but Pyongyang has a history of raising the stakes
ahe ad o f m ajor ta lks a s an attention-grabb ing ne gotiating tactic.
'It's one of these stories which pro bably is perfectly true...but there again, the Americans would have contingency plans for
any range of different military option,' Downer told an Australian radio station…"
SYRIA TIGHTENS GRIP ON LEBANON'S GOVERNMENT
April 21, 2003 The Middle East Newsline repo rts: "Syria, u nde r incre asing thre at from the U nited S tates, has tightened its
grip on ne ighboring Leb ano n.
Lebanese analysts s aid the new governm ent of Lebane se Prim e Minister Rafiq Hariri is the m ost pro-Syrian Cabinet ever.
They said Hariri was ordered by Dam ascus to disband his previous council of ministers and appoint Christians who are
com pletely su bse rvient to the regim e of S yrian President B ash ar Assa d.
Syria is said to have fewer than 20,000 troops in Leb ano n. Bu t the Assa d reg ime ha s bro ugh t thousan ds o f Syrian age nts
to m onitor every face t of official Leb ane se life, inc luding governm ent, m edia, universities a nd p rofessional syndicates.
The sou rces sa id Syria had b een pres sured b y Leba nes e President E m ile Lahoud to dism iss H ariri and replace h im with
former Prim e M iniste r Om ar K ara m eh, a pro-S yrian politician from Tripoli. But Assad refu sed, citing H ariri's support in Saudi
A ra bia … "
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